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Eighty-First Year

arshall Johnson
Now Working
Richmond, Va.

rmer Journal
iitor Now With
uociated Press

all Johnson resignation as
of the Manassas Journal be-
effective this week when he
or his new Job in Richmond
.nday. He will work on the
of the Associated Press in con-
n with the Richmond News-
Inc.

. Johnson, a life-long resident
e community for 28 years ex-
when in college and the serv-
ame editor Of the county's
newspaper in October 1945.

: his editorship the paper has
rthnstant: awards winner of
better newspaper contests

.red by the Virginia Press
lateen. Also, his reporting and

have merited 'prizes.

To Live In Richmond

e former editor is a graduate
ashington and Lee's journalism
I and was employed as a re-
on the Lynchburg Advance

wo years until January 1943
he enlisted as an aviation
in the Air Force.

WRS commissioned a second
rant and served overseas in
as a navigator with the 15th

•.rce. In October 1945 he was
• ,•d as a captain. His mill-
decorations are as follows!

, Air Medal with aLx clusters,
u and American theater

es, and the victory Medal.
.. Johnson, the former Miss
ey Ann Wright of Lynchburg,
four-year-old son, Michael
are planning to join Mr.

• In Richmond in the near

ck Lanier
laces ihird

.1 teach.—.Jac it Lanier. Jr.,
wed third pilace in the 18-
year-old student of Linton
Military School, Manassas,

: LANIER, JR.
-power motor boat races here
pt. 5.
the 50-horse-power event he
leading until engine trouble

-) him to withdraw.
- has been a racing enthusi-
for several -years and has been

In competition since last

e is scheduled to compete In
American Power Boat Associa-
Nationals at Lake Alfred, Fla.,
; .t. 29, according to his father-

•-r, Maj.-Jack Lanier, Sr., a
- air missions pilot.

70-pound youth will drive a
Y built craft named the

• Laurie rr after his 12-year-
sister. He is hoping to break
World record for 20 cubic inch
lies at Lake Alfred.

oming Events
re will be a card party, spon-

. by the Junior Woman's Club,
the American Legion Hall Build-
eethember 10 at 8 p. m. The

.• • ion will be 75 cents, includ-
41 The public is invited. Tick-
DAY be bought from any mem-
o! the club.

Dumfries Parent-Teacher
• tion will hold its first meet-
for the new school year on
"Y. September 12, at 8 P. ms

Ai this is the first meeting of the
Year, every member is urged to

Resent so that the teachers and
InlY get acquainted.

The Centrevfile Lions Club will
It s annual auction sale on this
day. Sept. 10, beginning at 2

In. Proceeds will be used for a
• tund equipment program.

The h'Y Chow Circle of the Meth-t Church will hold a rummage
Saturday Morning, Sept. 10, at

o'clock, DST. In the Legion Hail
Members are urged to bring ruin-to the Flan Friday night fromto 1 o'clock,

Churcruil Photo.

MARSHALL JOHNSON

Red Sox Play
Louisa Here
On Sunday
The Manassas Red Sox will try

to break out of their slump this
Sunday as they tangle with the
strong Louisa team in a 4 p. m.,
DST. game at Swavely Field.
The game will not be a playoff

game, but it will be a game to de-
cide the standings in the Rappa-
hannock League, since the League
ended with two ties for first and
second place and third and fourth
place. Stafford and White Oak end-
ed the season ,with 15 wins and 6
losses, while only one game hack
came the Red Sox, with 14 wins
and 7 losses and Louisa with 14
wins and 7 losses.
The winner of this Sunday's

game between White Oak and
Stafford will end in first place,
while the winner of the Red Sox-
Louisa game will, end in second
place. Then the playoff will get
under way Sunday, September 18,
between these four teams.

Stafford once more held their
jinx over the Red Sox as they top-
ped the Red Sox in a doubleheader
2-1 and 12-7 last Sunday.
The first same was a pitcher's

battle between the Red Sox's Bobo
Stutier and Stafford's Dick Knox-
ville.
The Red Sox's only run came in

the seventh inning as D. Posey sin-
gled, advanced on an error and
scored on Wells' single.
Dick Knoxville won his own

game in the eighth inning as he
singled after a walk and stolen
base by F. Heflin.
Hitting for the Red Sox was D.

Posey, M. Wells, C. Posey and B.
Wilt, all with singles.
The second game was loosely
(Continued on Page Two)

Gospel Singers
o Appear

At Nokesville
Nokesville.—The Eppley Sisters

Gospel Quintette, of Manchester,
Pa., will appear at the Nokesville
High School Auditorium Sunday
evening, Sept. 18, at 8 o'clock, EST.,
The Religious Education Commit-

tee of Firentaville District, is spon-
soring their appearance.
The five sisters render a deeply

spiritual program featuruing vocal
quintettes, soprano and alto solos,
artistic piano playing and numbers
on the following instruments: VI-
bra-Harp, violin, electric Hiwahan
guitar, saxaphone, accordians and
Cathedral Chimes. These five sis-
ters are known from coast to coast

'anti also in Canada. They are wide-
ly used in Youth for Christ rallies.

I Thousands have heard this group,
churches have been crowded to Ca
pacity and many turned away. If

,you wish to hear a musical pro-
gram that is unique and different
and has been rated as one of the

!best programs of its kind in the
country, come and hear these five
sisters. They have appeared In
churches of 30 illfferent denomi-
nations the past seven years. Their
recent concert tours have included
leading churches and radio stations
in the United States and Canada.
Some of the girls are graduates of

Wheaton College, Wheaton, Ill.,
others of the Dunmire School of
Music, Harrisinirg, Pa., and at
present all are special vocal stu-
dents of Messiah Bible College,
Grtmtham, Pa.
The public is cordially invited to

attend and is urged to come early,

Both Sides Aired
At Mass Meeting
Eioth sides of the proposed

change in county government were
given last Friday night at Brenta-
vile District High School. Approxi-
mately 100 attended the mass
meeting. _
Speaking for the adoption of the

new form were Wheatley M. John-
son, Dr. Floyd Riddick and Ned
Bradford.
Short talks of opposition were

given by lawyers Hawes Davis
and William May, and E. D. Goth-
waite.

Troy Counts Improves
Washington.—Troy Counts of Ma-

nassas, who has been a patient at
the Doctors' Hospital here for the
past six weeks, is showing marked
improvement. He recently under-
went two operations and is getting
along fine now. •

Legion to Meet
The Prince William Post 158 of

the American Legion will hold its
regular monthly meeting at the

I Legion Hall on Monday, Sept. 12, at
8 p. m. All members are urged to
attend by the Rev. Guthrie Brown,
post commander.

The flesh of the kangaroo is
much prized by natives of Queens-
land, according to the Encyclopael-
dia

Mayor Barry P. Davis Gives
Annual Report to Council
In his annual report to the Ma-

nassas Town Council last Friday
night Mayor Harry P. Davis urged

that the group consider both the
citizens and the town during the

next four years of the Council's
jurisdiction,

He pointed out the following to

achieve this ideal:

1. The Council should create

more civic interest among citizens,

and encourage them to attend

Council meetings.

2, The Council should consider

the necessity of sdditiomil help in

the town offices. Many new services

are bein grendered by this office,

which is overworked.

3. The town should at some time

In the future own sufficient road

equipment to service roads better.

A financial saving would be real-

ized if the town did several repair-

ing jobs which are now being done

by the State.

4 The town has invested $9,000

in the Manassas Airport, and it is

not receiving any revenue from it

at the present time. Runways

should be kept in good order, with

'the help of State funds, so that tt

can be made into a paying propo-
sition.

5. The town should take advan-
tage of the Police School held
yearly under the auspices of the
League of Virginia Municipalities.
The town should also consider pur-
chasing a two-way radio for the po-
lice. connecting them with the tele-
phone office.

6. The town should look Into the
matter of having the Manaasas
Volunteer Fire Department's Chev-
rolet engine, usually used for rural
fires, purchased by the county, and
then used entirely for rural fires
Special town-fire alarm, and ru-
ral fire alarm system should be set
up.

CARNIVALS UNDESIRABLE
7, Carnivals have outgrown their

usefulness. . . they are most unde-
sirable, taking money away from
the town . . . have not added to
morals. The town to give every or-
ganisation notce that license fees
on these carnivals will be enforced.
(Pees are $75 per day, $400 per
week.)
8. The town should consider a
(Continued on Page Two)
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MBA. MARY COLETTA RYAN
Blood Program Field Representa-

tive, Eastern Area.

Mrs. M. Ryan
Heads Blood
Program Here
Alexandria.—Mrs. Marie Coletta

Ryan was. appointed Blood Program
Field Representative for the Amer-
ican Red Cross, Eastern Area Head-
quarters here, on .March 1, 1949.
Mrs. Ryan joined the Red Cross

in July, 1942, and served as Club
Director and Supervisor in the
Southwest and South Pacific where
she established rest areas for en-
llstted men and officers on several
U. S. island bases for the armed
forces until March 1, 1944. She re-
turned to the States, joining Na-
tional Headquarters as a Fund
Campaign speaker.

VARIED EXPERIENCE
In April, 1944, Mrs. Ryan left for

the China-Burma-India theater
again as Club director and super-
visor, remaining there until Octo-
ber, 1945, When she rejoined Na-
tional Headquarters as a special
speaker.

--411 Mai% lakti..she became =rag-.
tant on GI complaints for Eastern'
Area Headquarters. In August, 1946,
Mrs. Ryan became executive secre-
tary to the Yonkers Chapter, Yon-
kers, N. C., and remained there un-
til April, 1948. Following a leave of
absence, Mrs. Ryan again joined
Eastern Area in her present posi-
tion as Blood Program Field Repre-
sentative.

Herdpresent home is in Arlington.

Circle Rodeo
To Be With
Exposition
Riclunend.—There is something

about a rodeo that gets unaer your
skin. No sooner was it announced
that the Circle K Ranch Rodeo
would come to Richmond for the
Atlantic Rural Exposition, Sept. 29-
Oct. 8, than the folks got their old
Western instincts and begin for-
getting that this country ever be-
longed to the Indians.

Big things are in sto:e for those
who visit the grands,and of the
fair Sept. 29, 30, and Octocer 1. It
is then that E. P. Kindlan will put
his cowboys and cowgirls through
their paces. Some of the events to
be seen include:

Bare Back Bronc Riclirg—a fast,
snappy, thrilling and dangerous
event. The rider has no reins, just a
rope around the animals withers.
It is like driving an automobile
without a sterring whcel.
COWBOYS AND COWGIRLS
Saddle Bronc Riding—a fascina-

ting sport. In order to win the rider
must keep the reins in one band,
both feet in the stirrups, and keep
both feet moving throughout the
ride. The horses used are known as
'outlaw broncs," and have gained
a reputation for unseating good
riders.
Wild Calf Riding—This has be-

come a regular event during the
(Continued on Page Two)

BACK AGAIN

Nokesville.—All indications point
to an interesting and successful
County 4-H, FFA Dairy Show here
on Saturday, September 10.
Al dairy animals to be brought to

the Hale property, Nokesville, by
1.0 a. m. Saturday morning and
judging will start at 1 p. m. Lunch,
to be served by the Nokesvllle
FFA Chapter, will be available on
the grounds. There will be no
charge for admission, and there
will be a farm machinery exhibit in
connection with the show as an
added attraction.

Premiums will include cash pri-
es made possible by generous con-
tributions by individuals, businesses
and organizations and purebred
dairy heifer calves donated by Geo
0. Sutton W. M. Johnson, W. H.
Leachman and P. A. Lewis.
In addition to the animals shown

by members of the junior agricul-
tural organizations, there will be a
class in which farmers and dairyr-
men may show purebred dairy
bulls. C. A. Mcleearen, Madison,
Va., will act as official judge of the
show.

Manassas Red Sox

To Play Louisa

Here Sunday

Eighty-First Year Single Copy Five Cents

A Club William Early, Guest SpeakerDairy Show
At Nokesville At Coulny Teachers' Meeting

Held at Osbourn High School

EVERYONE INVITED

The Prince William County 4-H,
FFA Dairy Show at Nokesvllle Sat-
urday is to be an exhibit of soms.
of our best cattle, which are being
shown by the most progressive
boys of the county. It is an effort
on the part of the show committee
to stimulate interest in better dairy
animals, improved dairy practices.
community spirit through the wel-
fare of our farm youth.

All exhibitors, excepting for
adults entering animals in the bull
class, are to be bona-fide 4-H Club
members of Prince William County,
or members of the Harry Sanders
SPA Chapter of the Nokesville FFA
Chapter. All female animals are to
be fitted by the exhibitor and showr
by the exhibitor excepting where a
member has more than one entry
Tr the same class.

All, who are interested in dairy
cattle and the rural youth of the
county are invited to come out for
the County 4-H, FFA Dairy Show
at Nokesville Saturday.

Dallas Posey Honored
By Players Sunday
Dallas Posey, manager of the Ma-

nassas Red Sox, was honored Sun-
day at the ball park following the
Red Sox-Stafford game. He was
awarded a gold wrist watch by
members of the club. John Parrish.
president of the club, made the pre-
sentation.

Speakers for the occasion inclu-
ded Mr. Parrish, Hon Frank Mon-
cure, Dudley Martin and J. A. Vet-
ter.

Odd FelloOs Meet
Lynchburg.—About 2,000 members

of the International Order of Odd
Fellows and former children of the
Odd Fellows Home of Virginia at-
tended the 10th annual homecom-
ing celebration of the Odd Fellosys
at the home here Sunday.
Robert B. Hogan, of Richmond.

grand master of the General Lodge
of Virginia, delivered the main ad-
dress, discussing the principle of

Odd Fellows.

Burglars tried to gain entrance
through a rear door to nibbles. Inc.,
on Main Street Tuesday night, but
were unable to force the lock. This
marked the second time within a
week that the store has been vietim-
teed.
Last Wednesday night approxi-

mately $236 was taken from • safe
after breaking in through a rear
window.

Shoe Shop Opens
Peoples Shoe Shop opened for

business this week on Center

Street. The shop is modernly equip-

ped and is operated by V. Taylor,
formerly of Alexandria.

Richmond.—A number of Prince
William County officials will be in-
vited to the third annual Virginia
Highway Cbriference scheduled for
October 20, 21, at the Virinia Mili-
tary Institute in Lexington.

Jointly sponsoredi the Highway
Department and . I.'s civil en-
gineering departme , the confer-
ence will bring together an estima-
ted 700 road-conscious officials for
a' discussion of mutual road and
street problems.

Invitations Will beeillended to the
Supervisors, Commonwealth Attor-
neys, County Engineers and ()Chet
officials and leaders from each

County.
Alsd invited will be city and town

Temple School officials, county surveyors, 
StatehighWay engineers, road-building

contractors, Federal highway offi-
cials. planning boards, State Police
officers and highway safety author-

Opens Monday
September 12 lties

Temple School, on Grand Avenue.
is opening for the Fall term on
Monday, Sept. 12.

Miss Margaret Temple Hopkins
Is headmistress of this school. Mrs.
Frances Ellis, Mrs. Ethel Smith
and Mrs. Eunice McConaha are as-

P sociated with her. Mrs. Ellis has
charge of the pre-school group, Mrs.
McConaha assists with the nursery

TUCK TO APPEAR

Sponsoring authorities said a new
emphasis will be placed this year
on giving.,courity, city end town au-
thorities the opportunity to air
their local road and street prob-
lems. A special panel discussion
will be devoted to highway prob-
lems of the political sub-division's
of the State.

For the first time in the three-

group and Mrs. Smith is House year histery of the conference,

Mother, military transportation officers and
Virginia railroad officials will at-This school is for kindergarten tend the conference.age and grade work for day stu- 

dents from the first through the 
While the agenda Is still in a

third grades. They also have an 
tentative stage, those invited to ap-
pear on the program inclue Virgin-outstanding music department, ia's Governor Tuck, Thomas H. Mc-which is under the direction of Donald, U. S. Commissioner ofMiss Hopkins and Mrs. Ellis. Public Roads, and Lieut. Gen. L. T.

Temple School is one of the first
in this section to install the Ger-
micide Lamps. This process puri-
fies the air with violet rays which
kills ninety per cent of all airborne
germs. Another modern feature is e .

or Women's Clubthat all the dishes are ste:Iliecel by 'linr 
violet rays. To Sponsor Contest
They also have one of the finest

playgrounds in this section. Repre- A Womanless Beauty Contest,
sentatives from Goodhousekeeping sponsored by the Manassas Jun-
and Parents Magazines have visi- ior Woman's Club. will be held in
ted here and state that it is one of Osbourn High School Auditorium,
the finest they have ever seen. All Oct. 21, at 8:30 p. in.
modern equipment and spacious The local merchants are to spon-
grounds where the children play sor one candidate each.
and really enjoy it. There will be three classes as fol-

If you are out for a stroll some lows:
of these Autumn days, stop by the (1) Bathing suit; (2) evening
Temple School and visit with the gown: (3) street dress. 7
folks there. They would be delight- Mr. Russ Cullen will be master
ed to have you and give you a tour of ceremonies. Judges will be from
of the bulldings. out of town.

Cierow, commanding officer of the
Second Army Headquarters at Fort
Meade, Md.

W heat Growers are Urged to Cooperate
Under 1950 1 arm Crop Acreage Allotments
With the fall seeding of next I will produce in accordance withe x- wheat suppy is below the level at

year's wheat crop not too far away, pected requirements and we won't which the law says they must be
be saddled with more wheat than proclaimed. Instead, the Secretary
we con sell. In this way, it of Agriculaire announced a 1959
wouldn't be necessary next eyar to' wheat acreage allotment of about
consider using quotas, which pro- 69 million acres, amounting to a
vide marketing controls through decrease of nearly 17 percent below
penaties on excess marketings," the that seeded for thLs year's harvest.
chairman said. P. A. Lewis, Chairman of the
Mr. Bridgeforth pointed out that County ACA. said that individualforth. Chairman of the State Corn- quotas, which must be approved by acreage allotments in Prince Wll-

mittee of the Production and Mar- two-thirds of the growers voting in liam Counly appear very much in
keting Administration, who will ad- a referendum before they may be line with farmers' normal acreage
minister wheat acreages under the used, were considered probable earl- and that he felt confident that lo-
allotment plan. ter this year. Hokever, quotas will
"If growers this fall plan within not be used for the 1950 wheat crop,

their wheat acreage allotments, they he said, since the tota indicated

Virginia growers were reminded

that marketing quotas on future

crops will largely depend on how

well they comply under the 1950

acreage allotment program. This

statement came from R. B. Bridge-

Gospel Quintet of Manchester, Pa.

Prince W illiam Couuty Men
7o Be invited to Meeting
Gift Stibiiriptions

. Students of Prince William
County entering college for the
first time this Fall will be given
a nine months free subscription
to The Manassas Journal if they
will leave their address at The
Journal office.

Since there is no way for The
Journal to know who 'is eligible
for the gift subscriptions, stu-
dents must do this on their own.
in order to receive the paper each
week while in college.

Mrs. Virginia Park
Elected President
Of Local Group

William A. Early, president of the
Virginia Education Association and
Superintendent of Arlington Coun-
ty Schools, spoke on "Teaching As
A Profession" when the teachers
of the county met for their Fall
meeting on September 1, at the
Osbourn High School.
Mr. Early's address was inspira-

tional to all of the teachers present.
He spoke of the great responsibility
each teacher has, for the parents
Worms; to them their most preci-
ous posses•dons.
••We, as teachers, should be

proudesof our profession. Education
is an investment, and the parents
and teachers must work together to
see good results from this invest-
ment."'

Mr. Early gave many exs.mples
of the statement, "Where a country
lets their educational system .lag,
their economic welfare lags" he
said. 'We enjoy the greatest stand-
ard of living everywhere, and it is
up to us to see that everyone is
educated to the utmost. We as
teachers, are sowing seeds of democ-
racy and attitudes for the future."

BUSINESS SESSION HELD.
Mrs. Virginia Pak, president of

the association, presided at the
morieng business Session 'following
devotionals by Rev. Testa, pastor of
.he Manassas Presbyterian Church.
Miss Shirley Davis, music teach-

er at Occoquan, led the group sing-
ing, with Mrs. Royer at the pi-
ano.
The president welcomed the old

and the more than forty new t.each-
ers.
The president was instrocted to

appoint a committee to revise the
present constitution of the asso-
ciation.
A resolution committee was ap-

pointed for "Aunt Maude" Jordon.
The following committee was ap-
pointed: Miss Sue Ayers, chairman;
Miss Carol Faulconer and Mrs Ca-
ste Tipton.

ELECT PRESIDENT

Miss Elizabeth Lloyd made an
explanation of the pre-veptorium,
and stressed the importance ot.ealic
teacher joining.
Mr. Art Clifton, of the Washing-

ton Life Insurance Company, spoke
on the benefits of group insurance.
Miss Sue Ayers talked about the

Junior Red Cross. She reported
that two students represented the
Junior Red Cross at Atlantic City
this summer and that they would
bring back reports to each of the
local organizations.
Mrs. Virginia Park was elected

president for the year 1949-50.

Pets Policy
Data Given
Some major points of National

Service Lle Insurance are FUMITIR•
rized for World War II veterans by
he Veterans Administration.
A veteran can buy as httle as

$1,000 worth of insurance, or as
much as $10,000,, dependine upon
his needs and his financial circum-
stances. Immediate amounts may
be bought, in multiples of gb00.
There are six permanent plans of

GI insurance. They are ordinary
life, 30-pay life, 20-pay life and
three endowment plans- A veteran
can cheese any one on anj condi-
tion if six plans according
if, heth tits his conditi .1 best.

As :1) tilf final pay.n.
Veteran Administration will pay
•t:r cf the policy in a lump
stall, if that is what th • veteran
xlshm r ha. may cho.,e
m 1.,:.)ments to th'• benefice-

oayment will be made to
sshonicver the veteran selrf a
.nrinb ri his family or to some-
mit not if lated, acoordin4 to hIS
soles-
Since s.ets veteran jstr,. I.

maks sure which GI fusawance
plan best rid his own circumsian-

cal wheat growers would oomply rcs. :t is iccommended that he
with State Chairman Bridgeforth's conetilt his nearest VA ofi"ce fur
request for cooperation. complete 11- formation. .tt4

•



Dear Louisa:--
. I am a fifteen year old girl
and I go with a nineteen year
old Jewish boy. My parents think
he is nice boy but they don'..
Want me to go with him because
he Is not from town and because
he is Jewish. • IDO you think they should, tell
me not to accept dates from him
when he calls. I like this boy very
much and he likes me. I have
gone out with Gentile boys but I
never seem to have fun with
them. When we go out we laugh
and do other amusing things.
What should I do—continue to

go with him or break off with
him?

Answer:
Perhaps your parents object to

this boy because they know nothing
about him and they feel that they
would know more about someone
who lived in your town. Some
very great rascals can be most
amusing.
However, I don't think they

should object to your having dates
with him, because he is Jewish.
Some of the nicest people I've
ever known were Jewish. But it
is a fact that people who marry
people of like religions get along
better and have a far better chance
for happiness.
So, I can understand why your

parents would rather you fall in
leve with someone they know and
who goes to the same church
You probably know that most

Jewish people object very strenu-
ously to their children marrying
Gentiles. So taking both those
things into consideration I think
It would be better for you at your
age to keen your relations with this
`boy on a friendly basis and not
fall in love.

LOUISA

Dear Louisa:—
I have been going with a boy

for about six months just off and
on. He makes dates with Inc and
always breaks them. He ac.s
like he likes me when he is with
roe but is always breaking dates
giving such excuses as car trouble,
Souldn't get rid of a boy or some-
thing. I am getting very dis-
gusted with him. Please tell me
what to do.

LONELY GIRL—VA.
I am not surprised that you arc

disgusted. There might be some
excuse for breaking one date but
wisen it happens over and over,

• ft seems, to have been done on
Inclaoae. Don't give him the op-
portunity to break another bne.

LOUISA.

A woman reader writes that she
has always wanted a home in the
coun:ry and that although her
husband works hard it Just seems
that they can't get it. If she and
her husband can save up enough
money to buy the land on which
to build, they may be able to bor-
row enough from the bank to build
and give a mortgage on it to the
bank or to the Building and Loan
Association. Very often the pay-
ment each month will be no more
than rent and after so long a
time the house will be yours.

Address your letters to
"Louisa, Care of The Journal
Manassas, Va.

Blight Widespread
On Tobacco, Peanuts
BLACKSBURG — Severe damage

on both tobacco and peanuts from
a disease called sclerotial blight
has been noted this year in several
Virginia counites, says S. B. Fenne,
plant disease specialist at V. P. I.
enne sai tithe disease is particu.-

larly prevalent in Sussex, Greens-
vale and Brunswick counties,
The blight in past years has

caused severe injury to peanuts
and soybeans in that area, but now.
Fenne says, "is more severe on
peanuts. than I have ever seen it."
The disease is being found mainly

in crops growing in light, sandy
soils. Fenne reports theer is some
indication that where tobacco was
grown after peanutssa blight is
mroe sveere than tobacco
has been grown continuously in
the same field. .

Circle K Rodeo
At Rural Exposition

,Continued from Page One)
past quarter century taking the
place of seer roping. It brings out
the rope handling ability of the
cowboy. Wild range bred Brahma
calves are used.
Wild Steer Wrestling — Unlike

roping or bronc riding, steer wrest-
ling is not an accomplislunent of
the ranch hand. The cowboy rides
at breakneck speed on a COW pony
and makes a flying leap from the
saddle and grasps the wild steer by
the horns. He then succeeds in
throwing the steer to the ground.
There also will be .trick riding

and roping as well as antics by the
rodeo clown. Scores of animals, hor-
ses and dozens of cowboys and cow-
girls make_ up this program to be
seen before the grandstand for the
'first three afternoons of the fair.

Polk—Foundation Asks Dimes and Dollars
Now to Pay for Patient Care in Epidemic of
Infantile Paralysis Thoroughout Country

•With thettsane!s of children
and adults in hospitals today as
the result of current widespread
polio epidemics, and with as
many new cases likely to de-
velop in the months just ahead,
tbe National Foundation for In-
%intik Paralysis has launched a
Polio Epidemic Emergency Drive
to provide immediate funds for
patient care.
The price-tag on this year's

epidemic will be so enormous,
according to Basil O'Connor,
Naitonal Foundation President,
that $14,500,000 must be raised
to Meet the national polio bill.
During 1948, when there were

27,908 cases in the country, the
highest number since the record
total in 1916, the National Foun-
dation and its Chapters tipent
$17,000,000 in March of Dimes
funds to provide epidemic si•!rv-
ices, he said. With even more
cases this year, it looks as though
It may cost $25,000,000 in 1949
to pay for that part of medical
and hospital care which fami-
lies cannot pay themselves.
By the end of August, as much

money had been advanced in
epidemic aid to National Foun-
dation Chapters whose March of
Dimes funds have been exhaust-
ed by the cost of care as was
Sent us all of 1948. The nation's
total number of cases now is as
large as a full year's toll in pre-
cious years, with predictions for
at least double that number be-
fore December 31.
Furthermore, it is estimated

that a minimum of $5,000,000
will be required to continue
helping 1948 patients who still
need clinic or hospital treat-
ment. The National Foundation
gives assistance as long as medi-
eval, care is necessary, regard-
lest of age, re.ce, creed or color.
The Money raised in the Polio

Epidemic Emergency Drive will
be heed exclusively for services
to polio patients in all states,
Mr. O'Connor said. Contributions
May be mailed to POLIO, care of
your local Post Office.
"This emergency drive is our

only !hope of providing care for
patimitS without slowing up sci-
entific research and professional
education programs of the Na-
tional Foundation," Mr. O'Con-
nor explained. "It is an ironical
fact that this heavy incidence.

severely taxing March of Dimes
resources, comes at a time when
the nation's leading scientists are
more hopeful of finding an an-
swer to the problem than ever
before.
"Scientists working under 68

March of Dimes grants at top
medical and educational institu-
tions are waging the largest re-
search attack ever attempted
against a single disease in this
country, supported by March of
Dimes funds. We must not inter-
rupt the search for a solution
because of lick oi funds. We
must—and we shall be able to
do both jobs—help pay for thecare of the stricken while findinga means of prevention or con-trol — if the American people
contribute now to carry the work
through until the next March
of Dimes In January."
Progress since 193$ when the

National Foundation was
formed, was indicated by Mr.O'Connor as follows:
More than $23,560,000 has gone

into a comprehensive research
and education program, seeking
control of polio and training ofexperts — virologists, orthoped-
ists, pediatricians, public health
physicians, nurses, physical ther-
apists, and other medical work-
ers who make up the profes-
sional army now battling the
disease in laboratories and hos-
pital wards.
At least $58,000,000 had gone

for patient care, prior to 1949, in
payment of polio bills families
could not meet themselves; in
staffing and equipping polio cen-
ters for modern care and treat-
ment, in establishing equipment
depots in six strategic locations
throughout the country from
which respirators, hot pack ma-
chines, beds, cribs and other
emergency supplies can be rap-
idly dispatched to hard-hit areas.
"We know now that fully 75'-,

of those stricken make good
recoveries if good treatment is
available," Mr. O'Connor said.
"Surely no one would deny a
child a three-to-one chance for
recovery because of lack of
money."

The address is POLIO, care
of your local Post Office.
Send as much as you can—
es fast as you can—today!

BLACKSBURG — Mitch out for Urges Money
blue

Johnson, animal pat holcglst at Iit or Publicity
blue comb!Cl
This warning comes from Dr. E.

V. P. I.
Blue comb may appear suddenly

RICHMOND—The Virginia State
Commission on' Conservation andIn a flock of healthy birds, he ex-

plains, and can be recognized by 
Development has unanimously plains, 

the recommendations of thea depressed, listless condition, lack
of appetite and whitish or watery 

,Virginia Travel Councii that Gov-

diarrhea. Usually the red part of ernor Tuck be requested to include
the sum of "at least" $300,000 athe comb will darken, eyes may I
year for state adyertising in hisbe sunken and legs shrivelled. .
1950-51 budget. The request wasThe disease generally affects birds
officially pre Corn-ready to come into production, 

presented to the Com-

If the disease hits your birds, • mission at its last meeting by R. F.
Nelson, managing director of thecut down on feed during hot

weather, and provide plenty of 
Council, a non-profit organization
representing travel intcrestsshade and fresh drinking water.,
throughout the stateAdditional green feed will help.1

For treatment, us ea tablespoon- "States with much .cata to offer
ful of muriate of potash in every the tourist than Virginia have built
gallon of drinking water for three their revenues from vacation and
or four days. Then leave it out tour tautness from a half billion to
of the Water. and put a pound a billion dollars," Nelson told the
and -a half of the muriate of potash Commission. "Virginia can increase ii
in every 100 pounds of mash.. Feed its travel business in a few years
the medicated mash for three or from $164,000,000 to the half billion
four days. dollar mark,four

in the drinking water . "The key to success is a larger
is another treatment. A half state advertising appropriation plus
pint qf molasses to each gallon of the cooperation of those in the
drinking water is needed. Then travel business. An outstanding
for a few days feed a molasses- example of this coperation is Mich-
mash mixture made up of 40 igen, where the state expands $250,-
pounds of bran, 40 pounds of ground 000 a year, which is more than
oats, and 20 pounds of molasses, matched from private sources by

the thirty-three year old Michigan
Travel , Council."

.Resolutions To Tuck
C. S. Carter, of Bristol, chairmarf

'of the Commission, applauded the(Continued from Page One) work being done by the Virginiaplayed and carried few thrills as Travel Council, but stated that anyboth teams scored pretty handily. action for an increased advertisingThe Red Sox scored three runs in fund by the state should not in-,the first inning as Taylor singled, fluence private interests to relax.Atkinson doubled, D. Posey dou- their efforts,bled and C. Posey singled. He said that he would favor an
They scored another in the third Increased appropriatoion providedon C. Poseys double and B. Ty- that private efforts would be step-son's single, and added one • more pad up to match the work of thein the fourth as B. Merchant state in this field. G. P. Arnold,reached second on an error and assistant director of the Depart-scored on Taylor's single. ment of Conservation in chargeTwo more came home in the sev- of state advertising, referred toenth on Atkinscin's single, C. Po- the work of the Council as ansey's triple, Loveless' single and a essential part of the overall ad-

.  : e

fly ball. vertising prgoram of Virginia. In-
dividual members of the Conauis-{

SHOT IN BOY'S BRAIN .sion were unanimous in favoring
.South Bend, Ind.—Toby Warner, an increased appropriation and on

.12, of Culber, Ind. dropped his motion of Edward Lauck, of Luray,
air-rifle. It discharged and the pel-
let struck him in the forehead
and almost pasted through his
head. Taken to n hospital an X-
ray showed lodged near the rear
of his brain but no operation was
planned. The boy is expected to General Haulingrecover.

Red Sox vs. Louisa
Here Sunday P. M.

A National Error
The small daughter watched herv

mother soberly while she marked
her ballot at the polls, then re- ,
marked: "You voted for the man
you loved best, didn't you, Mother?"
"Gracious, child!" exclaimed the

mother. "Why did you ask that?
"Because you put a kiss by his

name."

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
AMAZING RESULTS
IN ONE HOUR

By using T-4-L, a STRONG, pene-
trating fungicide, you REACH im-
bedded germs to kill ON CON-
TACT. You FEEL this quick-drying
liquid take hold INSTANTLY.
NOW, YOyu must be pleased or
your 40c back from any druggist.
Tcday at Coke Pharmacy.

Nothing Too Small

Or Too Large

Phone Manassas

52-W, 52-J or 63

Scour Remedy for Calves

BISMA-GREEN
One Dose Does It

Manufactured By
MOUN

LABORATIES, Inc..
'Warrenton, Virginia

Distributed Locally BY
COCKE PHARMACY
Manassas, Virginia

Wenrick's Jewelry Ztore
"In Business Since 1888"

MANASSAS   VIRGINIA

PRODUURVASSOCIATION

1nn4al Report
(Continued from Page One)

irfew law. Too many teenagers
re on the streets after dark.
9. The town should make provis-
in for a bus terminal, with the
,operaton of the bus company.
lso at present there are no teeth-
es for a rest room, and this
could be incorporated in such a
!mina],
Councilmen at their first meet-
ig were Mrs. W. Sedrick Saunders
rid Roy Doggett.
Outgoing councilmen Arthur J.
etter and W. E. Trusler ware
Even a vote of thanks for their
ears of service. i
Councilman G. Wallace }leak
as elected vice-mayor, and tite
'flowing were appointed chainnan
I the four major comMittelee:
treets, Mr. Doggett; Finance, Mre--•look; Utility, J. E. Rice; Ceme-
yry, Mrs. Saunders.
The next council meeting will be
eld Monday, Sept. 26.

by a friend, Mrs. Jean Thorpe
Planted them.. The seeds came up
quickly and developed into A high
ornamental hedge. Slips from the
plants soon did the same for neigh-
hors. Curiosity overcame Mrs. H.
B. Rornage, a neighbor, who took
a sprig to a nurseryman for identi-
Mallon and for some more seed.
The shrubbery was "marihuana,"
and it was soon harvested and
burned by police.

He Saw HIS Chance
Sammy Kaye had quite an ex-

perience at one performance when
he turned hi/[land over to a
contestant t.4- --conduct his "Want
to Lead a Band" feature. Said
Kaye: "The band is yours, sir?"
"In that case," was the reply,

"the first thing I'd like to do is
hire my brother—he's a trumpet
player out of work!"

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia
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motion was unanimously a-

A. Wright, chairman of
Department of Conservation

requested to present the resolu-
to Governor Tuck with a re-
that his budget include "at
$300,000 for state advertising.

Department's appropriation re-
will be heard by the Gov-
Legislative Advisory, Coun-

on October 3, at Richmond.
t

TO ADVERTISE!
Pa.—Jim Riley be-

it pays to advertiSe. A
on his sidewalk, bootblack
reads: "Pedal habiliments

lubricated and lllumi;
with an ambidextrous facility

the infinitesimal remuneration
cents."

,NUSIC
114L

STUDIO
Fall Term

N. Rattle St.

VIRGINIA. SPEIDEN CARPER

Begins Monday, Sept. 26
5LANASSAS, VA. Telephone 99

HOTTLE

...., ,,
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'

_ 0.111.
Marble

Phones:
f; -IF- 'Manassas,

51AG441

& KLINE
KLINE, Prop.

& Granite Monuments
Home, 324-J-2; Shop, 324-J

Virginia

\

-

;why ,... ..... .
'

• , -.40 41;e1.10,''

  -
,111L--........--

Bruxnback & Durst

‘•• 17 -4.'''
ofil '

. . -,-..—................,,

Refrigerationvie

Prompt, Efficient Repair
. Of Household
Or Commercial Units

ANY TIME
Sales And Service -Of CARRIER Freezers

And Air Conditioning

REFsREIGREvRicAETION

286-J or 387-W
. Manassas, Va.

0.______..

. -r, ANYWHERE,... • ,••0• 4s a '''
' --- -,

--- . C. -...

BRUINBACIi
Phones—Day,

Hattie Street

,,

& DURST
399; Night,

,

NOW

Peoples
(Next

Expert shoe
or prompt

We specialize

YOUR BUSINESS

OPEN

-
' 4

s 7.! o

.. ,P

1' •

—J

Shoe
Door to Arrington

repairs
one

WILL

.... 

FOR BUSINESS

:111110.
mr • •

...7
__ ....t

wr, r......%% - ole,...i..... .or

Shop
Cleaners)

while you wait
day service

in rush work

BE APPRECIATED

—.—.1

HUNTERS LODGE
AIR COOLED

On Itt.)9-211 Fairfax Comity, Vt.
Wednesday--Sguare Dance with Ralph Case
Fridar, $aturday—Frankie Mann's Orch.

Dining Room Opens 6 P. M.

BANQUETS AND SPEtIAL PARTIES
Any Size, Any Time
— Specializing In —

Virginitt' Baked Ham Dinners. $1-50
Southern Fried Chicken, $1.75
Reservations: Faitfax 18-W-2

Think of the fun yoti'tan have with
a camera that gives you the !finished
picture in a minute! Show your guests
their pictures while the party is still
going on. Make Attire,you're got once-
in-a-lifetime vactitiOn seenerl, wed-
dings, family gatleings. Only the
Polaroid Camera Atta you see your
pictures as you 4, them — at the
very moment thOnean the most.

Convenierre Terms

Permanent pieteref...
.fiOnz a $uaratikadraMra

. . . tn 60 second's.

LAMBERT PHOTO SERVICE,
- - Prginia

You Profit by...
the extra bushels you get.
Fertilized wheat gets a
better start with fewer
losses from winter injury.
Fertilizer improves the qual-
ity of your wheat . . . stif-
fens the straw and plumps
the kernel.

You Profit by...
more and better hay. Plant

food on grain carries
through to the gross crop
next yew. Produces two or

snore cuttings of top tidal-

Sy hay . . . and all at, no
extra cost to you.

Use Southern States Open Porreulo Fertilizer
on your grain this fail And benefit your grass
crop next spring, too.

2,000,000 Tons of Satisfaction

NOW AVAILABLE

$35.60 per ton
• $36.50 per ton

SOLITIERN STATES
MANASSAS COOPERAME

MatUtisse. \a'

a

ii
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titer,- 9f Louisville. Ky.,
been visiting.Mr. and Mrs. Bill

r it Stonewall Acres.
• •• •.

. and Mrs. Kenneth F. 
Randiett,

Jane ,Raudlett, of Arlington.

and Mrs. R. 4. Muddiman and

goy, Jr., spent the Labor Day

ear sightseeing in New York

TheY also made a tour of the

, milseum and library of the

in D. Roosevelt home at

Park.
• • •

and Mrs. Carleton 
mho; of

nciria, formerly of Manassas,
returned from visiting Mr. and

Marvin Tabor, at Dallas, Tex.

ay, September 8, 1949
_ —  

In The Social Realm
nd Mrs. Charles Roberts and his home on Quarry

Thomas

•
The News-Obeerver

St. to Mr

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Brown,
Jr. and children, Anne Stuart and
1401, and Mr. and Mrs. Bunton
Tiffany spent Sunday at Sharps-
burg, Md.

• • •

Mrs. Jack i3birernan is lindergo-
ing treatment in Warrenton Hos-
pital and is expected to be !Willasoon.

• • •

Miss Ann Burchard will arrive to-
morrow to spend two weeks' vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. to Surchard. Miss Burch-
ard is a senior at V. P. I.

also spent several days with • • •
nd Mrs. George Young, of Fay- Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Burchard

•
le, w. Va. The Youngs re- 4nd son, Bob, spent last weekend in
d to Alexintea with Mr. and Cape Charles, Va., as guests ef pr.
Athey for $ visit. Mr. Tabor.
Young and Mr. Athey spent 15
ths on the Alaska Highway to-

r during the war.
• • •

. and Mrs. Arthur Trumbo, of

, announce the birth of a

titer, Martha Virginia, on Au-

10, at Columbia Hospital. Mrs.

o is the f ormer Vada Lam.
• • •

. and Mrs. Arthur Trumbo, of

, had as west last weekend,
son-in-law and ,datighter, Mr.
Mrs. George Prince and-140n:

e, of Jacksonville, N. C.
• • •

and Mrs. H. H. Hemming, who are
former residents of Manassas. They
called on friends in Onancock, Ex-
more and Assawodox while there.

• • •

ENpAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Sadd an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, June Evalena,"' to Mr.
Paul Emerson Kline, son of
the Rev. John M. Kline and the

'late Mrs. Kline all of Manassas.
Miss Sadd is a senior at Bridge-

Neater College. Mr. Kline is employ-
ed by the Melvern Dairies in Wash-
ington.
The wedding will take place in

. and Mrs. IloraCe Smith and June.
;of Stewartsville, N. J., have
visiting parenM and relatives

okesville and Maekassas. They
visited relatives at Broadway
Harrisonburg. They returned

... on Saturday.
• • •

. Johnny Broaddus, student at
hburg College, spent the week
with his parents, Mr., and Mrs.
Broaddus. ; •

• •

Engagement Annommed.
Mr. And Mrs. Warfleld Bremner,

of Dumfries, Va., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Jane
1Scott, to Mr. E. Waddell Fraley,
so of of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Fra-
ley, of Gastonia, N. C. The wed-
ding will take place in October.

. and Mrs. T. Q.,Milstead and j
Jack, and W. Aftn ed.rs. Raw- I

teed and SoorPufich„ all of
burg, were guests of Mr. and
Frank J. Wood this week.

• • It

. ann Mrs. Frank e Wood via-
the Skyline Drive on Sunday.

• • •

Col. and Mrs. Robert Bayne
children, Elizabeth and Bobby,
this week for New Orleans, I
they will embark for Ecua-.

. • •

. "Bo" Williams leaves today
M. I.

. • •

. and Mrs. Sedrick Saunders
son, Lowery, spent .the past
end at Lorton.

• • •

. and Mrs. Gordon -R. Steph-
nnounce the birth of a daugh-
Bety Marie, at Sibley Hospital,
t 31.

• • •

. John Holt Merchant flew to
Louis to attend the American
Association and will return by
of Toledo, Ohio.

• • • •
. and Mrs. William Blackwell
t the weekend with Dr. and
E. H. Marsteller and Nancy.
e here they attended the War-
n Horse Show.

• • •

Y Bradford, son of Mr. and
Ned Bradford, entertained
friends with a picnic at the those with double or odd pockets

leneld on Friday. • are featured. The collar may be
• • a stand-up one, a, rolled one, or

Worth Storks, Mr. Allan flat with rather wide lapels.
and Mr. Cleveland Fisher

returned from a visit to Wil- Buttons are used a great deal
burg. —self-covered, tortoise or other ma-

• • • terials. Velvet is used on some
. Clarence Wagoner has sold jackets' pockets and collars.

Home Demonstration
Schedule
'Tuesday, Sept. IS—The Quantico
H. D. Club will meet at the school
at 1:30, HST. The demonstration
will be on "Rearrangement of Liv-
ing Riz>om Furniture."
Wednesday, Sept. 14—The Sudley

Road H. D. Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. A. 0. Beane at 2,
DST. The demonstration will be on
"Rearrangement of Living Room
Furniture."
Thursday, Sept. 15—The Wood-

bridge H. D. Club will meet at the
home of Mrp. Ambrose Petellat at
1, DST. The Demonstratiorr will be
on "Rearrangement ""' of Furniture
and Household Hints." ,

SPECIAL ATTENTION.
Friday, Sept. 16—The Haymarket

H. D. Club will meet at the Fire
House, at 2, FST. This is the or-
ganizatioh of a Home Demonstra-
tion Club meeting for the Haymar-
ket women. All that are interested
please come.

Al • the long jacket suit is

good t is season, there are a

variety of styles suitable for all

figures. Peplum-like jackets and

BEGINNING 20TH SESSION . .

The Teinple School of Manassas will

begin its 20th session on Monday, Sep-

tember 12th. Day and Boarding Pupils,

Nursery Group for local people. Kinder-

garten studies Through the third grade

and Piano Lessons.

Phone Manassas 72

FOR DETAILS

Daughters of America
Install New Officers
Prince William No. 45 Daughters

of America installed officers re-
cently to serve for the teAm ending
December 31, 194a. Minnie E.
Smith was installed for the third
consecutive term as Councilor.
Deputy State Councilor Mrs. Es-

telle Morris of Alexandria, having
received her commission to serve
as Deputy State Councilor over
Prince William Council for her
second year was on hand to do the
honors.

Officers installed were Miss Mar-
ion Huffman, Outside Sentinel;
Mrs. Florence Jones, Inside Sen-
tinel; Mrs. Flora Coppage, Treas-
urer; Mr. George Smith, Trustee;
Mrs. Virginia Park, Financial sec-
retary; Miss Ha Breeden Record-
ing Secretary; Mrs. Helen Petersin,
Warden; Mrs. Goldie Mothias, Con-
ductor; Mrs. Florence Emits, As-
sociate Vice Councilor; Mrs. Aline
Foley, Associate Councilor; Mrs.
gusie Smith, Associate Junior Past
Councilor; Mrs. Ruby McGowan,
Junior Past Councilor, and Miss
Minnie Smith, Coencilor.

Red Cross Board
To Meet Friday
The Board of Directors of-the

Prince William County Chapter of
the American Red Cross will meet
on Friday, September 9, at 8 p.
Daylight Saving Time, in the Par-
ish Hall of Trinity Episcopal
Church,
A full attenaance is requested by

Mrs. Walter Alpaugh, newly elected
chairman. Miss Ryan, Blood Pro-
gram field representative from
Eastern Area, will be present to an-
dress the group on use program.
Films also will be shown.
• The public is cordially invited to
attend.

County Residents

%rein Florida

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, — The
annual trek of sun seekers from
the cities, villages and hamlets of
America to Floeida's Sunshine City
is under way again, with hundredsl
of families arriving early to vaca-
tion or place their children in S..
Petersburg's open air schools.
Among those who visited St; Pet- ,

ersburg last winter from Prince!
William County, Virginia, were Mr..
and Mat. Fred R. Hynson, Dr. and
Mrs. F. R. Lanahan and Mrs. Grace
E. McInteer of Manassas; and Mrs.
James A. Kelly of Haymarket.

Scented a Bird
When John Long of Fort Worth

took his hunting dog out last fall
to show him off to several strang-
ers, to his amazement the dog
pointed at one of them.
"He's smarter than you think,"

said the man, "my name is Part- PHONE 95-1-21
tridge."

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George L.
Bowman, Boones Mill, Va., and
Rev. Eugene Davis Noisy, son of
Rev. and Mrs Davis NoLey, Nokes-
ville, Va., were united in marriage
at 8 o'clock on Saturday evening in
the Bethlehem Church of the
Brethren 1 oones Mill, by Rey.  Ru-
fus B. McDaniel, assisted by Rev.
G. E. Pike.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride ,Wore a gown of blue sat-
in fashioned with a fitted, bodice,
bertha effect, with lace yoke, long
sleeves pointed over the hand and
a long full skirt ending in a circular
train. Her fingertip veil of ice blue
illusion hung from a crown of illu-
sion scolloped with irridescent 4e-
quines. She carried a white prayer
book topped with a white orchid
and showered with stephonies.

Mrs. Williard Ager, of Chicago,
Ill., sister of the bride, served as
matron of honor and wore a copen
blue Jeanie dress styled after that to
the bride. Her headdress was a
crown of blue net and she carried a
nosegay of mixed garden flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Sarah
Pike, of Boones Mill, and Indiana,
Miss Texie Basher, of Christians-
burg, Va., cousin of the groom;
Miss Theresa Hall, of Canton, Chi-
na and Bridgewater College. They
wore dresses of varied shades of

Miss Doris Kathryn Bowman home of the bride, after which the

Married to Rev. E. D. Noley
Miss 15orls Kathryn Bowman. blue faille with round scolloped

i neckline, full skirts, long sleeves.
I Their headdress were crowns of
blue net and they carried nosegays
of mixed garden flowers. Little Miss
Mary Kay Thomas, niece of the
bride, was flower girl, and her
dress was fashioned after the brides-
maids. She carried a small bouquet
of flowers.

Mn1 Harry Gardner, Bridgewater
College, served as the groom's beat
man.
The church was decorated with

baskets of pink and white gladioli,
lighted candles in candelabra
againat a background of rhododen-
dran.

Mrs. Amos Aden, Jr., Bealeton,
Va., gave a program of wedding
music preceding the ceremony and
played the traditional wedding
marches. Mr. Earl Pike, of Broad-
way, Va., sang "Because," 'The
Sweetest Story Ever Told," and "The
Lord's Prayer." The bride and
groom joined in a duet, '0 Perfect
Love," as they knelt at the altar.
Ushers were Mr. Bruce Bowman,

of Boones Mill, brother of the bride;
Mr. David Rogers, of Roanoke and
Bridgewater' College; Mr. Willard
Bowman, Boones Mill, brother of
the bride; and Mr. John Sayre.
Waynesboro, Va.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was given at the

THE BEST IN MEN'S CLOTHES

CURLEE Clothes

VAN HEUSEN

Shirts and Pajamas

JARMAN Shoes

BEAU BRUMMELL

Ties

• BACHELOR'S

FRIEND Socks

HIBBS AND GIDDINGS
Your Shopping Center For Men

MA.NASSAS, VA.

(Paid Advertisement)

GET THE FACTS
and then

VOTE SEPTEMBER 20

With very few changes since then, the present form

of County Government was set up in 1901 for the pur-

pose of keeping control of the counties by the State

Government in Richmond. What changes have been

made in Business, Highways, Farms and House-

holds since then? And yet we get excited about a

Change in Government.

You don't have to go elsewhere. Ask any citizen of

Manassas whether he would discard the Town Man-

ager Plan? And the Old Mayor and Council were

far more efficient and Democratic than your present

County Govenment.

ANTIQUES ARE NICE
IF YOU CAN AFFORD THEM
WATCH NEXT WEEK FOR THE COST

couple left for a short trip.

For traveing the bride wore a
suit of brown tweed with matching
accessories and an orchid corsage.
Mothers of the bride and groom

wore navy blue dresses with mateh-
Mg accessories and corsages of white
roses

After September 8 the bride and
groom will make their home at
Bridgewater College, where they
wiw11 continue their education.

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licenses

were issued in the county clerk's I
office during the week ending at
noon, Monday, August 20:

Amedee H. Fremont, Jr., Quanti-
co, Va., and Dorothy E. Tower.

"Wbert 'Joseph George, Quanttco,
Va.,and Joan Lillian Rozyokl, Chi-
go, Ill.
George C. Kelescheck, Detroit,

Mich., and Anne Cebula, also of De-
troit.

FROZEN CUSTARD
Is Now On Sale

 at --

LAWS'
qustard Stand

NOW OPEN

E. Center St. Manassas, Va.
ion

AV A - s

CUSTOMERS

CORNER '

What have other grocers
got that we haven't got?
We have always prided our-

5elees On our Iluality foods,
low nrices.and fine eervrtee.
But we don't pretend that

ota"ttotes%-e/e,lke 'onti 16bd''
stores in Ateertee;' and even
the best food stores can be
improved.
So if you should find a

be'tter product or finer ser-
vice,, of the type you think
We should have at A&P,
please let us know about it,
Write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS

DEPARTMENT,

A,S41' Food Stores,

420 Lexington Avenue

New York 17, N. Y.

FLAKO PIE CRUST•;7pr::
PURE LARD IF i Lb.

i I au-

DEXO STIMIFErNtaGE 7 ; 3 CLabn.

Fresh Fruits And Vegetables
Snow1White
Cauliflower . . ea. 29c

Lemons, juicy 360's dz. 43c

Grapes, Tokay, red 2 lbs. 23c
cregn Cooking
Apples . . 3 lbs. 19c

Pears, Bartlett 2 lbs. 23c

Plums, juicy, red 2 lbs. 35c
Celery, Pascal . 2 for 29c
5-Lb. Bag
Calif. Oranges . ea. 45c
Egplent . . 2 lbs. 19c

  •  

Sunnyfield Print

BUTTER
Lb. •79C
Ctn. I ei

Chador Most

MED. SHARP
55c

Lb.

'Cheese -rod
CHED-O-BIT
9 Lb. riKIC
4.• Loaf I

JANE PARKER
BACK TO SCHOOL

LAYER CAKE

Ea.
65c

MARVEL—DATED

WHITE BREAD
16-0z. ir
WHITE HOUSE

EVAP. MILK
Li s Tall 451

Standard Quality

TOMATOES
3 N" 29cCans

CUT GREEN BEANS IONA 2 Nco. 2 25c

'WHOLE GREEN BEANS '1 No.2 29C

LIMA GRANDS Super Fine 2 No. 2 35
WRITE CORN Cream,`";yle 2 CansNo. 3

-DRIED NAVY .1*
SAUERKRAUT A" 2 N'c'c:i.V
LIBBYS TOMATO JUICE titz• 27ccoRN MEAL OLD VIRGINIA it 3-11.gb. 33C

16C

19C

81c

Choice A&P Meats \

CHUCK ROAST , lb. 47c

BACON, Sliced
Yellow Label lb. 59c

SAUSAGE, Luter's -
Smithfield roll . 'lb. 39c

Star or Premium I \
SKINLESS RRANKS \

(Cello Pkg.)   lb. 49c
GROUND BEEF,

Fresh , ... . lb. 49e

IONA PEACHESSliced No. 2V2
or Halved Can

BARTLLM PEARS A&P A No. 21/2
Can

LIBBYS FRUIT COCKTAILl'%.,21/2
IONA APRICOTSCien k

No. 21A

SARDINES IN SOY BEAN OIL 3 Jo 29c
CHUM SALMON PSetrrr L6-0z. I 4me

Can lid

ARMOURS DEVILED HAM 31,2. 17c

23c
36c
35c
27C

LIBBYS POTTED MEATS 3 %?,:- 26'
DUKES MAYONNAISE Pt. 35c
ARMOURS TREET f 12,4Z; 41C
SWIFTS PREM , = 41'
GALVANIZED PAILS'''. Size 2For 75c

Every Pound Custom Ground

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE IL'. 42'RED CIRCLE COFFEE lb. bag 46c
BOKAR COFFEE ... lb. bag 49c

•



fet  Contest

tabs and Mrs. Wilfred Hefner and

son Mike of Alexandria. and Lieu-

tenant Hurgrave of Arlington.

. Walter C. Sadd, president of

Prince William Motors, Ford

Cr here has entered his dealer-

in a $100,000 Car safety con-

sponsored by the Ford Division,

rd Motor Company.

kr. Sadd is one or 8,000 Ford

era throughout the nation who

entered his dealership in the

test during September and (hi-

r.
Seven hundred prizes totaling

00,000 will be awarded winners of

safety contest. The prizes are

,new Fords including five Ford

cks; 25 $1,000 U. S. Savings

ds, 100 $100 Bonds, 200 $50

• lids and 350 $25 Bo
nds.

yThe contest has the support, of

National Safety Council, the

ter-Industry Highway Safety

ttee and other safety organi-

Uons.
.; Ned H. Dearborn, president of the

tional Safety Council, in a letter

L. D. Crusoe, Vice-President and

general Manager of the Ford Di-

jon said:

'"Certainly every motorist should

check and double check the me-

chanical condition of his car for

Safety's sake and you at Ford are

making such a check easily avail-

ble for all drivers throughout the

Untry.
Rules Outlined

'"And I am sure that this free

-up and safety contest, with

attractive prizes, will make4

cans more safety conscious—

will save lives."

an order to participate in the con-

t, Mr. Sadd pointed out, motor-

must bring their car or truck,

any make, to the dealership for

',safety check at absolutely no cost

obligation to the motorist.

',Yee checks will be made on the

es, steering, headlights, rear

p lights, tires, windshield wipers,

uffler, glass, horn and rear view

r.
The Prince William Motors will

an attractive safe driver re-

tor insignia on the car or truck

ted and motorists will be

yen on entry blank to participat
e

the contest.

The motorist must then complete

no more than 50 additional words

foll3wing statement:

"All cars and trucks should be

ety-checked periodically because

A jury of prominent persons in

tional safety circles will judge

winners. Only one entry per

or truck may be entered.

Other details of the contest are

vallable at the Prince William

:Motors.

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Robbins and

Ellen spent several days last week

in Allentown, Pa.

Sunday afternoon visitors to the

Wit house were Mr. and Mrs. R.

N. Portch and Miss Essie Portch

of Fredericksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Barnes have

as guests a nephew and his bride,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Frank Paul,

of Point Marion, Pa. Also visit-

ing them are Mr. George Barnes

and Stanly Great house of Point

Marion, P.
Dr. Jose Sansone, attache of the

Cuban Embassy in Washington,

recently visited Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old S. Brown of Bristow, and Mr.

and Mrs. Rufus Barnes of York-

shire.

CHARLOTTESVILLE—More than

90 pct. of the farmers in Virginia

have from one to many acres of

land that at present Is not pro-

ducing the cost of taxes. These

abandoned agricultural, eroded, cut-

over areas should be planted with

trees immediately so that all acres

on the farm sill produce an income

Not only will planting tree seedlings

reclaim land that is non productive

at present, but will produce a cash

income in the future by producinz

pulpwood and sawtimber.

Tree plantations also add value

to farms in many other aspects be-

sides producing cash crops for the

future. Soil erosion is decreased,

clear streams and rivers result, in-

creased animal and bird life will

result, and the sale value of the

land is increased.

The Virginia Pori* Service has

two forest tree seedling nurseries

for the production of tree seedlings

These nurseries are located at

Charlottesville and at Camp Peary,

near Williamsburg, Virginia.

The new nursery at Camp Peary

first time during the spring planting

will have seedlings available for the

season of 1950. Approximately 5,-

000,000 seedlings will be available

for the 1950 planting season. This

number will approximately double

the number of seedlings available in

1949.
Seedling applications may be se-

cured from your County Agent,

Chief Forest Warden, or the Vir-

ginia Forest Service in Charlottes-

ville.

BLACKSBURG--Corn clubs, with

The Civic Group met with Cap- a membership of almost 4,800, 
have

lain and Mrs. Jesse Morse last been organized in 94 Virginia coun-

'Thursday evening, ten were Pres' ties this year, says P. H. DeHart,

;mt. Nice to know that some of agronomist at V, P. I.

She folks who had not been at-

landing have started meeting with

vis again.. Mr. Johnson, member

isf the county board of supervisors,

ivas guest speaker. He spoke about

the New Form of County Gove
rn-

ment, and made a comparison of

the old and new form. The gr
oup

meetings with Mrs. Elizabeth O'Neil

next month. Thanks to Captain

and Mrs. Morse for having as

meet with them.

Mrs. Roy Helms and Jean spent

• 'levered days shopping in Richmond

last week. While down there vis-

ited a friend, Miss Mary Sheppard,

in Winterham, Amelia County.

We extend our sincere sympathy

to Mrs. Ray Wells, who lost her

rather last week,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Farr and

daughters, Shirley and Neppie are

our new neighbors living in the

patarshaill apartment. Wlelcome!

They're from east Tennessee.

Jack Heaton has a position with

Abe government now. He is work-

ing in the Radio Communications

'Department at the Pentagon. Mrs.

-Forest Leigg and two children were

weekend guests of the Heaton

9.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Witt and

tiktildren have returned from a va-

n. Their mothers, Mrs. W, F.

tt and Mrs. A. Hinchee, of

chburg, were invited to go along

th them. They went to Boston

re they visited Mr. and Mrs.

, T. Witt and daughter, Char-

biaine, for a few days and went

htseeing in and around Boston.

.ibey were dinner guests of the

.,rata at the Historical Red Lion

41un in Cahassett. Leaving Boston

,Zz
went up the coast to Port-

Maine, across New Hemp-

e,Vermont and Lake Chem-

n through the Finger Tip Lake

.2esrion of New York to Niagara Falls

and Canada. A scenic trip which

enjoyed thoroughly. .

•;,; Captain and Mrs. Jesse Morse's

eats during the holiday weekend

e Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Morse

family of Philadelphia, Cap-

Aim of the club members is to

grow 100 bushels of corn per acre,

he explained.

Prizes, including $8,982 in cash,

31 silver cups or trophies, one

purebred bull, and several other

items, have been offered by 23 dif-

ferent organizations. DeHart said.

If you suffer from rhruro3tir,- arthrf,
iii or neuritis  rail. y this ti.014
inexpensive homerecipe that thousands
•re wing. Get a package of Ru•Ex
Compound, a 2 weds' supply today. Mix
it wall a tr.ian of water, add the
juice of 4 kmons. It's easy, pleasant
and no trouble at all. You aced only 3
tablespoonfuls two times day. Often
within 48 hour. — sometimes ovcr•
night — splendid result* are obtained.
If the pains do not gukkly leave
and if you do not feel boots., Ru•Ex
will cog you nothing to try ts it ia
sold by your druggsat under an abso-
lute money.. back guarantee. Ru-Er
Compound as for sale an4 recommended is

Imagine how pleasant cooking

would be with instant, self.

lighting burners, smokeless

broiling, automatic oven con-

trol. You get it with LP•GAS,

wherever you live.

See about it today.

101 MNIIA !al

HESCO
GAS SERVICE

Manassas, Vs.

PHONE 49

SWIFT'S PREM

PORK & BEANS PDhel:Ous..... ....... - 2 cans 

FRUITCOCKTAIL ).7.2.,e....  

DEL MONTE FIGS

POTATO CHIPS...we__ ........ ........ ...... .....tZ:

SMALL NAPKINS Hudson 

PEANUT BUTTER Beverly

PEANUT BUTTER Ir. 

SCOT TISSUE

GRAPE JELLY Welch's

CHILI SAUCE DISIOnte 

SALAD DRESSING Duchess

RICE PUDDING

SANDWICH SPREAD Von. ....... .........it
.. --1

4Ic
25c
35c
4Ic
33c
23c
3Ic
35c
3Ic
23c
23c

 jar 31 c
23c
3Ic

Prepared Flours

Betty Crocker pr.g.i,k__!Iirg: 39c

Betty Crocker Crustgulck. I 7C

Pie Crust Mix Pillsbury 914. I 7c

White Cake Mix Pillsbury 144: 33c

Fudge Cake Mix Pillsburyl.414: 33c

Duffs Waffle Mix 26

Macaroon Mix Holiday 
f.: 41

 
cc

Cake Flour Swans Down 2..34. Piltbia: 39c

Cake FlourSoflatil k 
25,:ikt: 39c

Pie Crust Mix Flakes ' - ,14: I 6c

Bisquick  4°F;i°9'. 45c
Corn Muffin Mix FI.he,Pk. I8c

Devil- Food Mix Dromigl a ry 1111 27c
Ginger Bread Mixo0.i.r:44: 25c
Ginger Cake Mix trZtar_ Vg': 26c
White Cake Mix Dromedary"4: 33c
Chiffon Cake Mix Xpart..PIPI: 26c
Hot Roll Mix Duffs. I 4Vg.. 25c
Hot Roll Mix pokb."...._.'!..1/44: 25c
White Cake Mix L's't :Z7 " 1.6..Pkg . 33c

Check trimming—as well as price—when y
ou compare meat

[
y4WILWeway's price is always on the tri

mmed, full-value cut.

SMOKED HAM   69c

SMOKED SHOULDER 45c

BACON Smoked Slab 53c

IPINGRA

BEEF LIVER  

PORK LIVER  

SAUSAGE MEAT

SAUSAGE LINKS.

WEBSTER BACON

ARMOURS Slic'd Bacon 69c

FILLET of PERCH. 31c

WHITING Ready Pan. 19c

FILLET of HADDOCK 33c

CRAB MEAT Ry  69c

MACKEREL Salt Fillet 39c

Blended Juice

Pineapple &

Grapefruit  

Prices effective  until close of busi-

ness Saturday, September 10, 1949, except produce

which is subject to daily market changes. NO

SALES TO DEALERS. We reserve the right to

Limit quantities.

Pantry-stocking time is money-saving time when you

shop at Safeway. Our low prices on ALL items mean

even greater savings when you buy in large quantities.

Values listed below are typical. Check them. Then

hurry on down to Safeway. ... and SAVE!

MAYONNAISE Nu Made

MAYONNAISE  

SHORTENING tiYant 

SHORTENING  
CANTERBURY
MARGARINE irlbaki:!!!!%;

MARGARINE .hyn,rptents..._.11T•th.

MARSHMALLOWS_Xm
• Cleaning Needs

Whife Magic Bleach _Yr% 213`c

Clorox Bleach ___ 1/2-!.1•4 3Ic

Parson's Ammonia Sudsy Boo:: 21 c

Metro Ammonia   I3c

Liquid Starch zippy Boo:: 21c

Laundry Soap PIG Calm 7c

Rinso Soap Powder nii?gz. 27c

Duz Soap Powder __.p: 27c
27cLux Flakes 

I 21/2Pig
Oxydol Soap Powder_ 2.441 27c

Camay Soap Regular..  3 cakes 23c

Ivory Soap 2 calm 27c

Woodbury Soap Facial .... 3 cak. 23c

Sunbrite Cleanser 3 cans 23C

Ajax Cleaner  2 14::i 25c

OakiteMillIon ;bins— 
I CP/a -or, I3c

Bab-0 Cleanser  2 14c.:; 25c

Hot Cereal .
Wm.

Instant Ralston Pig
Enriched Farina Qua Its r—__14V141
Quaker Oats 941`,,ti,,°,` up-4.
Cream of Wheats

-
Wheatena  

22era.Pkg

Pancake Flours %•
Buckwheat Flour 33c

Panake Flour "Z.,. _ 4°41 3Ic

Pancake Flour s.__ . 2 1.):,1 25c

Pancake Flour

Pancake Flourmbury 

Syrups

Pure Maple Syrup c.,"

New England Syrup Vol.

Log Cabin Syrup "a

Vermont A4.1,id
I 2-ow

Sleepy Hollow syrup 

Crackers & Cookies

Educator Crax Crockers--=

Krispy Crackers Sunshine 144

Hi Ho Crackers SunshIng_rg.

Premium Crackers Ne bisco144.

Ritz Crackers Nabisco

Zion Fig Bars

Melba Toast

Vanilla Wafers s..th.r.

Graham Crackers Nab/go:44

Many autumn favorites are now on the stands. Buy them

at Safeway where quality and freshness are guaranteed.

NEW CABBAGE   lb. 5c

GREEN BEANS  2 lbs. 29c

BUNCH BEETS 2 bun 15c

CUCUMBERS   lb. 8c

TOKAY GRAPES 2 lbs. 25c

NEW POTATOES   10 lbs. 43c

FRESH CORN . lb. 7c

YELLOW ONIONS   lb. 6c


